
MORNING SATURDAY,

DENEEN DESCRIBES FAMOUS MISTLETOE TREE ON HISTORIC ROAD NEAR SENATE AGREES ON
EUGENE. Who Cares It Hot

ILLINOIS METHODS
VOTING SCHEDULE

Tis easy to be prepared for. warm

for Southwest Ter-

ritories

.weather. .

Hopkins 61 Votes Not There
Statehood Get your system in shape and you

Last Subject to ST won't notice the heat.
if Enough More to Elect

Be Considered. ; ' If you don't already know the bene-

ficial $1Had Been Added. effects of PUKE beer, order a
case of

DICTATORSHIP IS DENIED

Ei-nt- of Ijr on Which Ixirlmrr
Wm F.lrrtrd to R Subject of

Inquiry Tod Politician
ot "Armor-PUld- ."

WASHINGTON. July 1. For nearly
Is hours tenia y Governor Inn, of

Illinois undrm-n-t

by counsel for Senator Lorlmer, s;

the testimony the Oovornor
save yesterday to the Senate commit-
tee InvrsMcitlna the election of Irl-me- r.

It Is expected that tomorrow the
Governor will be examined about the
events on the day Irlmr was elected.

Nearly every phase of Illinois politics
was entered Into by Attorney Elbrldee
Hanecy In of the
witness. The testimony constitutes a
hlJMory of political alignment In 111!

nols from the time Mr. Ieneen was
first elected Ftate's Attorney for Cook
County. Illinois.

n iMtnlra Dictation.
Mr. Hanecy sought to show that It

was TVnen who orranlxed the Legis-
lature during his term as Oovemor and
not Irtmr. but Mr. reneen was rer-tai- n

that he did not dictate the chair-
men of committees and that Lorlmer
had attended a conference "somewhere"
wherein It was screed to have the min-
ority Republicans and Democrats or-
ganise the House which voted for Lorl-me- r.

Mr. Hanecy sought to show tliat If
IS Deneen men had voted for Hopkins
on the first day's balloting for Sena
tor. Hopkins would have been elected.
Mr. Deneen was not willing to say that
all thasa It were full-fledg- "Deneen
men."

Oonolaslon I Wrntuc.
"Hopkins received (1 votes in the

House." said Mr. Hanecy. "and these
IS mora would make T. and that would
have been enough to elect him, wouldn't
It. for you say he had a majority In
the Senate V

"Well, CI and IS make responded
Mr. Deneen. That far you ara correct.
Your addition la correct, but your con-
clusion la wrong. He would have been
elected had the (1 not changed their
votes, but they would have changed."

Mr. Hanecy read from Mr. Denean's
testimony yesterday. In which ha said
his friends retarded Hopkins' election
until the Gubernatorial election contest
was settled, and asked If the witness
had thesa IS men In mind when he so
testified.

HopkJns Election "Postponed."
Mr. Deneen said he had In mind Sen-

ator Jones. Representatives Hull. Brady
snd others Interested In his reforms.

Mr. Deneen could not recall, he said,
when his friends first decided or dls-cu.--

the question of postponing the
election of Hopkins, but said he felt It
mas snme time after the balloting for
Senator bad begun. "I did not have
a stop clock, a diary, or a phono-
graph." said Mr. Deneen. when pressed
for a more definite answer.

The witness explained that all that
was done to postpone Hopkins elec-
tion was to have about 10 men vote for
Koea. On the last ballot, he eald, they
returned to Hopkins.

Mr. Hanecy asked Governor Deneen
about the organization of the Legisla-
ture In 1S0. when Mr. Shurtleff was
elected Speaker by Democratic and
Republican votes, and he Inquired "If
the witness wanted to be understood
as testifying: that Senator I. rimer. In
Springfield, or Chicago, or Washington,
or any place on earth, had anything
to do with anybody that organised the
Legislature ?

Ixi rimer's Hand Suspected.
T think he was soma place where

I think thsy agreed to the organlxa-tlo- n

as pat through," replied the Gov
ern or.

"Dont you remember that Senator
Irlmer made a nonpartisan campaign
for deep waterways In lt. speaking
In er.rv county In the state?" tnqufred
--Mr. Hanecy.

I understood It was a bipartisan
campaign In which Lorlmer and Con-
gressman Ralney went over the state
organising the deep waterway move-
ment and disorganising me," replied
Deneen.

"They don't wear armor plate out
there." declared Mr. Deneen. discuss-
ing his relation to politicians In Illi-
nois. He said that while he and Sen-
ator Lortnier had differed on details
of the waterway project, they had al-
ways been friendly personally.

hTEPHEVSOV CHARGES WAIT

Senate Committee Too Busy to Take
l"p Wisconsin Car.

WASHINGTON. July 14. Lnless the
r resent session of CongTsss should be
far more prolonged than now appears
probable, no final action wtll be taken
on the request for an Investigation of
the election of Senator Stephenson, of
Wisconsin, until next Winter.

The Senate committee on prlTlllgea
and elections considers Itself about the
bus!et organisation In Washington.
About etgbt of the IS members axe
spending nearly seven hours a day on
the Lorlmer Investigation, while other
members are taking part In the reci-
procity debate. Under these circum-
stances, cone of the committee has yet
read the two volumes of testimony tak-
en by committees of the Wisconsin
Ifclslature. and which was referred to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions as the basis for the request for
an investigation by the Senate.

Chairman Dillingham may call a
meeting of his committee with a view
of appointing a special committee to
report on a coarse of action at tha
opening of the regular session in

Federal Jury Indicts Four.
frank Robinson. Mabel Roblnsoa.

Roy Barker and J. P. Tuley. alias J. P.
Harrison, were Indicted by the Federal
grand Jury yesterday afternoon, the
first three for violations of the Federal
white slave law. and the latter for tne
theft of two cameras from tha For-
estry service. Barker. It Is alleged on
two counts, transported Pearl Christie
from Seattle to Portland on May S.

Frank and Mabel Robinson are Indicted
on three counts each for assisting on
May I In transporting Lulu Turner
from Seattle to Portland In violation of
the white slave law. Tuley is alleged
to have stolen the cameras on April I.
tley beta worth l0 and $21

ft 'v ; i
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Photo copyright, 1911. by Eugene Commercial Club.

HMiHWAT TRAVFLKD BT BEX HOLLADAY'S STAGED IS EARLY
YEARS.

FTl'OKNE. Or. July ' 14. (Special.) The historic old Oregon-Californ- ia

atage highway Is In process of being rediscovered by autolsts.
One of Its features Is the famous mistletoe tree. In tha vicinity of
Bailey HI1L aouthweat of this city, marking a winding, smooth road
through picturesque foothill orchards, vineyards, and past ancient
homesteads.

One of tha largest oaks In the country, tha monarch la discern-
ible for a long distance on the highway. This is the route of the old
Ben Holladay stage In the '60s. while the modern automobile tourist
nowaday travels by another route along the Coast fork of the Wil-
lamette, toward Cottage Orova and Roseburg.

TIMES CASES

McNamaras to Be Tried for

Murder October 1.

MRS. M'MANIGAL IS CITED

Woman May Re In Contempt for IU-fnsl-

to Answer Whether She

Saw One of Defendants
Thawing Dynamite.

LOS ANGELES. July 14. John J.
McNamara, the labor leader and his
brother. James B.. will be brought to
trial October fl on the first of the 1

murder indictments found as a result
of the explosion which wrecked the
Times newspaper building In October
of last year.

The date was set today by Judge
Bordwell as a compromise between the
contending claims of defense and prose-
cution. The defense wanted the case
delayed until next December, while the
prosecution Insisted upon trial not
later than August 1.

Joseph Scott, for the defense, de-

clared that the "procedure followed In
bringing the accused brothers to Los
Angeles was a . d Ligrace upon the
court."

"There is no reason for your making
that remark. Mr. Seott.t said Judge
BnrdwelL "I am sorry you made It."

Scott said the prosecution had taken
days and weeks to obtain the views of
experts on the explosion at the Times
plant, where 1 employes lost their
lives. He said the defense wished to
make scientific Investigations and
urged that the trial be not set before
December 1.

Proeecutor Fredericks said the
prosecution wished to be as fair as
was consistent with duty, but thought
the best time for tha trial was about
September 1.

Judge BordwelL saying that he must
consider both sides, set October 11, and
It was agreed that the first case to be
tried would be that In which the Mc-

Namaras are accused of having mur-
dered J. Wesley Reeves, a Times' sten-
ographer, who met death In the ex-
plosion.

Arthur Vettch, Assistant District At-

torney, filed an affidavit In the Su-

perior Court late 1n the day contain-
ing the questions which Mrs. Or tie

refused to answer when sum-
moned before the grand Jury. A cita-
tion was Issued summoning her Into
court next Monday afternoon to an-
swer the questions, or show cause why
she should not. or go to jail. The list
of questions Mrs. McManlgal declined
to answer was a long one. Some of the
questions were:

"Did yon In April. 111. go to Indian-
apolis to sea J. J. McXaxnaraT"

"Did you in April receive any tele-
phone or telegraphic messages from J.
J. McNamara In Indianapolis?"

"Did you In February or March have
any dynamite stored in your premises,
at 414 South Halstead street, Chicago?"

"Did you at that time see J. B. Mc-

Namara. known as J. B. Bryce. and
Frank Sullivan, thaw dynamite over
the radiator In your home?"

Barn Falls to Find Men.
LONDON. July 14. The American de-

tective. William J. Burns, who came
here some, weeks ago. It was thought.
In connection with the explosion In the
p'.ant of the Los Angeles Times, left
Bristol yesterday on the Royal George
for Montreal. Burns expressed the
opinion that tha Los Angeles suspects.
David 11. Cmplan and Milton A.
Schmidt, were not Here.

CHAPMAN SEES KLAMATH

Portland Publicity Man Investigates
Needs of Section.

KLAMATH FALLS. Juy 14. (Spe-
cial.) C. C Chapman, secretary and

TTTE OKEGOyiAy. JTJLY 15, 1011.

If Is

uv

SET
manager of the Portland Commercial
Club, aocompanled By airs, unapman.
Is In Klamath Falls getting In touch
with conditions and the needs of the
country, that he may be better able to
answer questions asked aoout tnis re-

gion. Mr. Chapman came here from
Prlnevtlle and Burns by automobile, by
way of Lakevlew. He was one of the
prime movers In the recent organiza
tlon of the Central Oregon Develop'
ment League at Prlnevllle.

Speaking of the general feeling here
and in Lake County that Dusiness in-

terests and Portland in general have
turned a cold shoulder toward these
counties, while California has culti
vated closer business relations with
this Dart of Oregon, Mr. Chapman said:

"I am Inclined to believe that this
feeling here is due more to Ignorance
on the part of the people at both ends
than through any Intentional feeling
or action. Perhaps Portland has not
reached out for the business of the
Klamath section and done quite as
much 'boosting for It as she might
have done but this has largely been
a result of the Inaccessibility of the
country In the past. California
has had direct railroad communication
here for more than two years and
even before this has been In a position
for years to bid for the Klamath bus!
ness while Portland has not. Regard-
less of this, however. Portland has
done a great deal more for Klamath
than many give her credit of having
done."

PACKER TO VIEW SITE

SULZBERGER REPRESENTATIVE
DIE IN PORTLAND. .

I. Levy Expected to Innpect Ivocation
for Proposed Plant Prepara-

tory to Decision,

With the arrival In Portland today of
L. Levy, general superintendent of con-
struction for Sulzberger 4b Son, of Chi
cago, definite announcement will be
made relative to the plans of Schwartz
child & Sulzberger, the big packing
firm that Is invading the Pacific Coast.

It Is announced, unofficially, that
tha proposed packing plant to be built
on the Peninsula by this concern will
call for an Immediate outlay of $600.-00- 0.

Soundings have been made for the
foundation for the main buildings and
the operations are understood to have
produced satisfactory results. All of
the facts In connection with the pro-
posed plant have been placed In the
hands of Mr. Levy so that when he ar-
rives here today only a cursory inspec-
tion of the site will be necessary before
announcement Is made regarding Im-

mediate construction of the plant,
Mr. Levy waa expected to arrive from

San Francisco yesterday afternoon. If
he arrives this morning a luncheon will
be given In his honor at the Portland
Commercial Club. He la considered one
of the most prominent packing-hous- e

authorities In the country. He has
built several large plants, the last one
being at Oklahoma City, which cost
1 1.000.000. The Sulzberger concern re-
cently acquired the large Meyer pack-
ing plant at Los Angeles.

One of the results of tha location of
the tlant here that is considered es-
pecially Important wDl be the creation
of sharp competition with other packing--

house Interests operating In the
Northwest. It will mean that Portland
will become a great livestock center, it
is declared. With a competitive mar-
ket for livestock created, farmers and
stockmen will at once realise the fact
there will be open bidding for stock.
They will have tha choice of selling
where they can get the best prices.

Many stockmen have preferred to dis-
pose of their herds on the ground in
stead of shipping them to Portland. As
a result, buyers from Puget Sound and
other places have Invaded the Oregon
country and bought and shipped their
cattle to Seattle and other places. In
many cases sales have been consider
ably telow tha market quotations.

With a stiff, competitive market es-

tablished in Portland. It Is pointed out
that farmers will be willing to ship
their stock here before accepting con-
tracts.

Gnn Fails. Deputy Killed,
8POKANE. Wash-- July 14. James

M. Bennet.- - Deputy Sheriff, was in
stantly killed st Chelan, wash., this
afternoon by the accidental discharge
of hie revolver. He wss stooping over
a spring to drink, when the weapon
was discharged.

DEMOCRATS GIVE CONSENT

Reciprocity With Canada to Bo

Reached July 2 3 Way Is Left
Open for Campaign, Pub-

licity Measure.

DATES SET FOB VOTES ON IM-

PORTANT BILL FENDrNG
IX SENATE.

July S3 Canadian reciprocity.
July JT Wool revision bill.
August 1 Free list Mil.
August S Congressional reappor-

tionment bill.
Anguel 7 Arlsona and New Mes-le- e

statehood bill.
The last day named is a "legisla-

tive day." and Its prolongation will
sire opportunity to consider the
campaign publicity bill If the Sena-
tors so desire.

WASHINGTON. July li. The Sen-
ate today agreed upon voting dates
for the measures now pending before
it. The leaders met at I o'clock and
soon reached a decision, which presages
adjournment soon after August 7.

The agreement followed a series of
conferences between Senators Penrose.
La Follette. Martin. Smoot, Bailey,
Stone, Borah, Bristow and other Sen-

ators and was formally offered in tha
Senate by Senator Penrose as leader
of tha Republicans.

The original suggestion for an
agreement was made by La Follette,
Republican insurgent, who was willing
to fix an earlier date than that named
for the vote on reciprocity. The de-

mand for a later date was made by
others, who desired to speak on this
bill.

Obstacles Are Overcome.
Many obstacles to fixing the series

of dates were encountered. Borah in-

sisted on a date for consideration of
the conference report on the Joint reso-
lution for the election of United States
Senators by dlreot vote of the people,
and the vote on statehood was fixed
for the "legislative day" of August 7,
Ins tea q of calendar day of that date.
In order to protect the popular elec-
tion bllL

As soon aa the agreement was
reached and reported to the Senate,
the acquiescence of the regular Demo-
crats was expressed by Senator Mar-
tin.

"We think .ample time has been al-

lowed for the debate of all measures,"
said Martin.

La Follette agreed that all Interests
In debate had been consulted and that
It had been deemed wise to agree upon
dates when all of the important bills
now pending could be disposed of.

Reciprocity Debate Near End.
The reclproolty debate will be quick-

ly terminated and other bills taken up
for discussion. Penrose said he under-
stood the reciprocity debate was about
finished.

Martin said the Democrats would en-

deavor to secure consideration of the
publicity of campaign contributions
bill before Congress adjourns. Kenyon
asked particularly as to this bill.

Penrose said it had been impossible
to get an agreement on more bills than
those named, but that the Senate
would be free to taka up the publicity
bill if it so desired.

The agreement to vote is so drawn
that amendments may be voted on at
any time, Bristow called attention to
the fact that this would prevent Sen-
ators from leaving Washington until
the day of the votes.

"If they do, they may find therr bills
amended when they get back," he
added.

Cummins Introduced new amend-
ments to the reciprocity bill today.
One sought to couple a revision of the
tariff on metals with the reciprocity
measure: the other proposed a revi-
sion of the duty on rllcloth and lin-
oleum.

BRIDGE-CLOSIN- G IS NIGH

Order to Keep Spans Shot at Certain
Period Is on Way.

Washington advices yesterday set
forth that regulation for the evening
closed hours on local bridges will be
mailed today by Cnlef of Engineers
Blxby and that they should be received
by Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers.
U. S. A., about Wednesday and be
placed Immediately.

The order of August 4. 1910. estab-
lishing the morning closed periods, has
not been altered as to time, only being
amended to include the evening hours,
which will be from 5:15 to 6:45 o'clock
and from 6 to 6:S0 o'clock. The morn-
ing hours are from 0:80 to 7 o'clock;
7:15 to 7:45 o'clock and 8:05 to 8:30
o'clock, which will close the bridges to
vessels two hours and 35 minutes ev-
ery day. It la provided that ocean-
going vessels of 250 tons and over shall
be passed through the bridges at all
hours.

The order Is the result of petitions
generally signed by state, county and
city officials, fraternal organizations
and commercial Interests, which were
forwarded to the War Department, be-

ing heard at a time when Major Mc-

lndoe was at Washington and he in-
terposed an objection In the Interest of
navigation.'

CHILDREN WELCOME TODAY

Manager Oordray Throws Oaks'
Gates Open Free to Youngsters.

Children will be admitted free to
The Oaks amusement park this after-
noon, following instructions. Issued by
Manager Cordray: '"All youngsters under 12 who attend
the public schools will find the gates
open to them." Mr. Cordray asks that
a parent or guardian accompany chll-b- ut

does not mind how many
children each older person brings. The
more the merrier, he says.

The park la abounding with amuse-
ment for the youngsters, from the
menagerie to the ostrich farm and
bathing pools. Several thousand chil-

dren are expected to avail themselves
of Mr. Cordray's Invitation.

a- - i h- - nravlnees of Canada showed
a aKllne I" th alu of their farm pro-du-

last year from the figures of lKy
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Mrs. Ella Magg Young, of

on 'Work Miss Blake Has
for Boy Scouts.

BAN July 14. The 49th
annual convention of the National Edu-

cation closed here to-

night. Mrs. Ella Young, of
Chicago, retiring In her
closing address said that "the flrst
and most noticeable thing about the

Spring Valley
It's as much a tonic as it is a satisfying,
thirst-quenchi- drink. Just a word over the
phone and our wagon win see to y"u wuw. assass

A
Per

Don't expect to get the same

quality in other stores for the
same price; you can't. Order a
gallon and know the

AT THE

and

Dozen

Main 1117
Wine $1.00 Gallon Spring Valley Whisky $1.00

difference.

"BUY

Spring Valley
Entire Corner Second

supervision

goodness,

COOL DAYS BY THE
AT

CLATSOP BEACH
Seaside Gearhart Columbia Beach

MEETING ENDED

FOR

Hotels at and
and Cottages

Business men spend week-end- s

Beach without loss of office

Park Chautauqua
High-clas- s attractions daily until July 18th. No admission charge.

"Seashore Limited" Leaves Portland A. M. Daily.
- "Week-En- d Leaves Portland Saturday.

Other Trains Leave A. and M. Daily.

ROUND TRIPS, $4.00 DAILY, $3.00 SATURDAY AND
TICKET OFFICE, AICD STARK STREETS.

THE NORTH STATION, ELEVENTH STREETS.

National Educational Associa-

tion Convention Adjourns.

DEEPENED INTEREST SEEN

Chicago,

Retiring President, Comments

Substitute

FRANCISCO.

Association
Flags
president.

Phones, 589

LIQUORS

First-clas- s Gearhart
Seaside. Gamps

time.

Special""

SUNDAY.

meeting is the mutual understanding
at which the two factions of the as-

sociation have arrived. Both find that
they are not so far apart as they sup-
posed.

"The rank and file of the teaching
force has deepened Interest In
all that has been done. Addresses
made on the subject of teachers and
teaching have enaoiea me leacnera w

the appreciation in which they
are by the public.

Tonight's programme Included an
address on "Progress in Public Educa-.- 1

v.. irMnnia ("i. Rlair. sunerln- -

tendent of public Instruction of Illinois
and one on "Peace in me bchooi, uy
Katherlne D. Blake, a principal in the
City of New Tork.

Miss Blake is the newly-electe- d

treasurer of the association. In her
address she advocated the teaching of
the dignity and heroism of peace, pro-

posed an organization of "schoolboy
friends and schoolgirl friends" to re-

place the "Boy Scout" movement, and
suggested "making peace picturesque."

Pioneer Dies at Oswego.

OREGON CITY. Oft, July 14. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Martha A. Bullock, an Ore-
gon pioneer, died at the family home at

Thnrtriav . Juiv. 13. after anyjO WCS" v J ' " "

Illness of several months. Mrs. Bullock
was born at Sllverton, or., uecemoer
28, 3 854, and lived for many years at
Oswego. She was 67 years old. Her
husband. A. H. Bullock, died at Oswe
go about two months ago. &ne is sur

RSC. FAN

RENT

Put an ELECTRIC FAN in your
home and you are assured perfect
comfort during the hottest weath- -

er. We have them, all kinds and sizes

PHONE FOR PRICES

STUBBS ELECTRIC CO.

Phones A 1696, Main 1696 61 SIXTH STREET

Beer
Per

BOTLED IN BOND
Bottled under the of
Uncle Sam. We vouch for its

too. A full quart bot-

tle for one dollar.

SEA

at the

Gearhart

M.

M.

CITY FIFTH
BANK

shown

realize
regarded

BIG STORE."

Wine Co.
Yamhill Streets.

vlved by the following children. Ed-

ward Bullock, of Salem: John Bullock,
of Salem; George Bullock, of Oswego:
Mrs. Harry Baxter, of Camas, Wash.;
Mrs. Edward Campbell, of Portland;
Miss Blanche Bullock, of Oswego.

Grand
Concert
Gladstone Park

Chautauqua
, SUNDAY AFTERNOON

4 o'clock
Direction W. H. Boyer

Other entertaining features day
and evening.

Attend Chautauqua today and
Sunday, the closing days.

Take Oregon City car, First
and Alder streets. Round-tri- p

tickets, 25 cents.

Falling Hair
You Run No Risk When
You Use This Remedy
While many people in their prime

doubt the assertion that "the hairs of
our heads are numbered" yet there is
today many a man and woman fast
rhln- - the Dolnt where this state

ment Is literally brought home to
them. If you suffer irom irrigation ui
the scalp, and from dandruff, or if
your hair is falling out, do not wait ,

until you reach the point where you
can actually count how many hairs
are left on your head.

Most cases of baldness are caused be-

cause the roots lack proper nutrition.
In such cases there is a microbe which
borec through the scalp along the line
of the hair into the root and when It
lodges there it begins to destroy the
fatty matter around the hair roots.
When the scalp and hair roots are
strong and healthy. It Is impossible for
these microbes to get in their deadly
work.

We can promise you that, if your
hair i falliijg out, and you have not
let it go too far, you can repair the
damage already done by using Rexall
"a 3" Hair Tonic. It is a scientific
cleansing, antiseptic, germicidal prepa-
ration, that destroys microbes, stlmu- -

lates good circulation around the hair
roots, promotes hair nourishment, re-

moves dandruff and restores hair
health. It is aa pleasant to use as pure
water, and it is delicately perfumed. It
Is a real toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic with our promise that it will cost
you nothing unless you are perfectly'
satisfied with Its use. It comes in two
sizes, price SO cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain it only at The Owl
Drug Co., Inc., corner 7th and Wash-
ington Streets.


